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The efforts of Judge Moore and bis official organ to shirk responsi­
bility for the judge's conduct in regard, to the work on the automobile
route, would be pitiable were the)' not RO despicable. Like the fool 05·
trich who, when pursued, buries his head in the saud and believes him­
self secure, the ordinary and his ergan attempt to conceal their guilt
witl�I': mass of pointless denials, at the same time leaving their conduct
cxpos'ed to the contempt of every intelligent citizen,
. The point the TIMES hnsatt'f,IPted to st�ess for the, p,ast several
months, and with what success WI! have done It we are willing for the
2 people to judge, is that some oue'i authority ill road building affairs
� in this county has recently manifested n desire to pander to the
auto­
mobile club of Savannah, while th taxpayers of Bulloch cO,unty were
being gi vcn a deaf car.
We hod iudisputnble evidence t at this partiality -wns coming from
JnuRe'Moore, and have at last succeeded in proving our conteution.
We had stated that two members of the board (Messrs. Brannen and
Bowen) were opposed to the recent favoritism displayed iu the prepa­
ration for the automcbite races-we stated by their authority first, and
over their signatures later, that they would hnve opposed such work
had an open proposition come before the board, The recent statement
of Messrs, Davis and DeLoacb proves conclusively that t ey, too, were
not automobile enthusiasts, The 'l'IMItS had never charged they were,
nor had it believed it, We never had their authority to speak for them,
therefore had ,only mentioned Messrs, BO\�en and Brannen .as opposing
such favoritism. The signed statement cf Messrs, Davis and Del.oach
only proves that even they had not knowingly been parties to the prep-
-
Y ., FIGHT ADVANCE IN COTTON aratiou of
the road between Statesboro and the Bryan county line for
$400,000 IN STATE TREASUR (�U the' recent races. With them we have uo quarrel except as to that mile of high embankruent is required to make the road across thl!
___" part of their statement \vhich assumes that the TIMES had ".f,\lsely iu-
chee [ut Cone's bridge] passable in times of high wate!. lrh
OKE S"ITH VERIFIED BY MANUFACTURERS H"OlD MEETING TO DIS f d k I said,
he was certain would be done by Bulloch county, InIUlQ1.
FORECAST OF H II
".
sisted that other work had been done," etc, I they ha ta, en tie b ... feveryone realizes the importance now, more thau ever erere, 0
ACTUAL FIGURES. CUSS WAYS AND
MEANS, care to make intelligent investigation as to what bad actually been good rond connection,"
I Charlotte, N. C, Jan, 3,-111 reo done in the preparntion of the route for the races, they would
have spared (The usc of cupirnls nnd bracketed douses iu the foregoing nrc our.own.)
,
.
Alonta, Ou., Jan, I.--Just twe ve d
sponse to the gelltral call for a thelllseives the ridiculous attitude 01 flunkeys, signing
a ready-prepare Aud the statement of Messrs, Moore, Davis at d DeLOlicb p
hours before the end of Georgia's meeting of cotton manufactures denial which was itself a falsehood in part, lished in the official organ indicates that the representative frQ a
fis�al year yesterday at nOOD, there Iron; all parts of the country and of But sl.(ludiug (,[1( boldly is the, fact that, ,"sing the authority of the loch county did "get in touch" with the commissioners of 1ria c!oU
were $423,841.44 cents in the �tate COlli mission men to gather to-rnor- board as a pretext, certain work In preparntion of
the route was done
at the "earliest possible moment," for their statement is �hat "at
treasury, This was slightly reduced row morniug to consider t.he pres- which was not contemplated by
the board, Judge Moore would have September meeting of the board" the resolution was passed
'before the midnight hour came ent stringent situation that
'faces it undelstood tunt the resolution passed by the board in September to which everything was done that
f has been done touching the pte
the ruanlacturer , it is expected that do 'certnin work in the Briar Patch district when called upon by Com- tion of the road to Jenks' bridge, and it is claimed that in pnrsuan
when all good Christains "ring out
.
f
150 millmen, manufactures aMI missioner Davis, covered everything that was done
in preparatrou or that resolution the road machine scraped the road from the Ce
�: the old year and ring
in the new,"
commission men will be iu Char; the automobile races, railroad track in Statesboro to the line of Bryan county near J
..fjlr 'Go\'ernor Brown was read)' at lotte b)' the time set for tomorrow's We respectfully call to his attention that Monday morning, Oct. bridge,
�i"tbe
st�te capital to sign additional meeting, 4th, when, following the announcement in the IJ1oJ'lIilll{ Netos of Sun- , But the judge and his official organ would now have tl�e
warrants including one for $14,coo The problem which caused the day that tbe "pathfinding" car would come through
on Tuesday, the believe that all this was done without regard to the approllchlUg au","
o go to the aj:(ricultual col eges. meeting to be called aud which will road n achiue was put
to scraping the streets of Statesboro eastward mobile races; thus verifying their opinion of the people) intelligen,
I So it appears there is cousidera- form the chief topic fot discussion over the route to be
traversed, \\·�"c1"\.llen,ge him to suow that this expressed in their maudlin quotation, "What fools we mortals be
-
ble surplus and \lot a deficit when is "ho\\' to increase the- 'Selling, act was covered by the�resolution of the September llleeti,ng,
and we That being true, what w'as the need for Judge Moore and his crowd-
_-,�
one puts down �le figures, For- prices of cotton products," challenge him to deny that
it was done IU special preparanou for the hike themselves away to the river banks on Jnly [�th for a,tOnI"...
•
mer Governor Hoke Smith's pro- The continued rise ill the price coming of the "pathfinder." If thts was part of the work
COl11mis' with the automobile club officials? If the work was to lJe done ,0
phecy of approximately $400,000 of ra\v cottd'n and the tardiness sioner Davis' "called for," it
would be iuteresting to know why he so because the Briar Patch needed it' and was entitled to it at the ti
in the treasury on December 31, so with which the gelleral textile pro· suddeuly became �olicitous about the condition of the streets of Stat�s- whyeuthust: before tbe automobile club on July 21st ab�u! the I�a
he Ilnd his friends claim, is correct. ducts markets have followed, has boro without baving his a'ttention directed by "Lly member of the cIty thiugs Bulloch county would do, even to the extent of bUlldmg a bn
Governor Brown, whell' the lIIat· caused a state of affairs �o exist government, But we do not believe that �r. Davi� or allY other, mem' ancl a mile embaukment, if the officers would favor us with a selIC
ter �vas meutiol)ed to him, laugh. that is of no little embarrassment ber of the board except Jndge Moore dIrected tIllS sudden dlspla'}' of of Bulloch county as the official route? In attempting to palm this
.. ed '�t the suggestion that he had to the monufacturers �ll over 'the frenzied interest. on the pnblic, the Judge and hi!lorgan Ilave overestirupted the c
ever eugaged in an)' coptroversey couutry, They claiu! that they Admitting, iluecessary for the sake of argument, that nothiug
was
of the people, and p,roved themselves to be the fools,
'
�
"bout the condition of the treasury, are mllkil!� no money under pres· cloue on the automobile course except what was authorized by the res·, The TIMIlS will not say that tbe work done was 1I0t needed, bUt;!.!
H aid he simply I employed up
ent condltlons; that cottou goo�s olution of the September meeting, there is still evidence in this resolu· I't does asse'rt tllat the Briar Patch district was less entitled to t e worltie, ,and yarns have uot adva.'!ced 111
expert acconnt,lint to U1a�e a :tat�. 'proportion to the advance in price tion of the cunning hand of some oue interested in
the preparation of at that ti'me than any other district of the couuty except' th tb
meut and gave to the public IllS of r,IW cotton, and that something the course for the races, Whose baud WfiS it? which had already overdrawn their aceonnts. The balance of t�e
statement,' 'l\ccountant Richard·' is nec�ssary at this time to relieve Bear in mind that the resolution was passed in September, fund due to the Briar Patch at the time was shown by the grand
:;on's public report was to the effect this strained
situation_ Then go back to July 12th, 'Don't tell liS that 'our eyes
deceived
committee to be only $354.86, while the next lowest district was Brook
thot the state of Georgia woulll, us on that beautiful Mondoy morning when they gave us a picture of let 'with a balance of $896,43 to her credit. And the' Emit dis ct
at the end of tl e year, show a de· OR. COOK HAS NOT GIVEN UP Judge Moore iu his automobile, accompanie�1 by other a,utomobilists and (t�e home of COlllmissioner Braunen, where they .now 'thr.ow it u� to
icit in th� tre�s,urJ; of some, 726" "Uncle Taylor" DeLoach' as a guest scudehng, to a POll1t ou the Ogee· him that the gang is engaged at present) at that tllJle had due hpr in"
000, Will ATTEMPT YET TO PROVE HIS DIS· chee river near the Bl'yan county line. Our eyes said' they saw that, work the magnificent, sum-of $1,905,29, The Briar Patch had previ:,
COVERY OFTHE POlF. and we believe they did, What was the missiou
of the joyous party in OllSly received as h�r share of the work $666,66, from a tota.1 amou.tit of,
When Will the Farmer Learn?
"
f
" automobiles? They said they were to meet the commissioners
roUl
"1,021.52, while the Emil-district, which was
made to walt un II tbe,TIle Fo, rnlers' Union News feels NTE' \1' "ORK' JaIl 3 -\1II'III'am . AND'I'HE OFFICERS OF' lP f d f" 66" 'v > , ,," Bryan, Effil1gham lind Chatham counties ' .' " races were over, had only received $461,15 from a un 0 ",2,3 .4+,
sad when it looks about over this L, Cook, brother of Dr. Frederick OF THE SAVANNAH AUTOMOBILE CLUB and they saId
the bus·
And tbe Emit di�trict wasn't made to wait because she did n t neea;.
country a�d see� so many farmers A, Cook,decleared today that Mrs, iness of the meetiug was to discuss road building with the club in ref· the worl:: nOI because it was not her turn; for the fact is that her roa�
who are being caused to suffer on Cook had joined her husband and,
"
I d '1
ercnce to the automobile races, nOI;' being w(lrked, and about which the); prate, la not prevlosu
,9'
account or their misguided acts in that he was ill communication with , Great enthusiasm that! And it was not even dampened by 'the b ' touched by the gang in four years, while the Briar Patch rold
tl pring thelll, Mrs Cook is believed to have
/ I
'
tl
' ,
bTt t b
eell
b tileIe s " , iact that the officers of the club sent t le,lr regrets
at lelr Ilia LI y 0 e had hern 'worked only twel,ve months ago. An,d it wasu't
ecause
The colton buyer, "the sly old the explor-r's original records of (I ) fJ d J d M ffi d 1
s_
I
Present, for eleven days later Ju y 2,lst we
In ,u ge I oore agalll
a
Briar Patch road was most In need, for,the 0" clal organ state
ear y IU
'_I,-�'! coou," made the farmer b,e.lie','e t, hp. north pole quest ill her posses- f h S ' I At" I CI b 11 tl e city of "I I .. 1 fl.',," 1'" worshipper at the shrine 0 t e avanna 1 u OIllOuJ e u I I I the fall, in defense
of the work then proposec, t lat on y a e,," (,all..,
,
that ten and eleven cents was ,I big lon, 1 JIM ? Rbi t f S b tthe Savanuah, Remember, that e ate, ue ge oore,
elllell1 er IV Ia
work is needed to put the road in tUfllpike shape rOIll. tates oro 0
price for cutton, Then they pro- "Dr. Caok has hy 110 means a- )'on did and said before the club 121
Savannah when YO,�1 thought no fIe Bryan connty line;" while it is a filet that .tIle very week the auto-
ce"ded to buy it from hlln for banJollec1 his iutelltion to prove ., I t tl f '.\ 'k
.. f
, \ unhallowed ears were listeningr "et
us presen yon WI I a 'ell' re- mobile raccs were rnn over the nriar Patch' "t\lmp' e,
a armer com--
l'utnre cleli\'ery at lhat pri�e, The conclnsively, despite the I'erdict of lllell1brances of the occasion taken frolll th .colulllns of the dally papers, to 'tOWII lost:l bale of cotton from his wagon all account of th,
fo, '"Iller did Ilot stop to cOIl,ioer that the COl)ellhngen,university, tbat he I' II' I' 't I't
Illg d f " '1
" the lIext dal" Jon't close yonr eyes to t,IIS 1I0r cn
It a Ie-Jus reae I, , "hlless of thl! very Elllit rouJ which had been
e erreu untl no
If the lllorchant could afford lO pay reached tile north pole," said his' I
•
1 d' tl' er d
1011,,'
I p1t d
•
as a thon,and other people il\ Bulloe I coun )' are olllg liS V Y a)': lor attentioll, Grantillg that nil the work (one was cOlltel1l
a e -lll!
tell and eleven cents for cottOIl'tO brother "ulIll his detractors will 11 with
I "Four counties interested in the S?,:annah-Atl"',lt� elldu�aIlCCCOl�: the September resolution, we would ask, Is th� conll.ty so we up
be paid for ill the fall, that hc,
tle have a pretty hill to pay, I
test were represellted at a conference III �avannnh yesterday
I"th P:es her road work tilat all order pa,"ed fm work Sept. 21St cau e fulfilled.
Inrtner, could afford to walt uptll The tulk that Mrs. Cook is es- ittent Frank C, Balley alld Mr. Harvey Granger. l])elegatEloflins
\lere
0 t I S5 th3n two weeks later� 1,n't
it a fflct that. other parts of
[.111 to make contracts for sale, tmngecJ froll1 the doctor anel that f B' n nULl OCB: [God bless old Bulloch and'" lnghall1
c, 4- e, ,
I'
,
I f 'J' 'n
here
t' r�n:II(lr)C�lla' tlla, 111 �ount)' was. rer,resented by Jndge A, B, Moore, the county arc heillg llIudc to wait
walt 1II0ntlls, anl evell ycars III som
�11111)', mallY, arc t Ie
alllliCS she COl1lenlplates a suit for sepam· COUll les, " , ' ,- f k ft 't I 'heel1 voted by the lioliid
lhe cottOI� d].�lri€t vvho will hnve to lion with lnrge alimony is 11llwar. chni:mtlll Chatham COllnty
COlllIIiISSIOII'!fS. \ instances, 'or wor· a er I las
.
. _'
.
,
<Il' Itt ell'e 1"lllted, 'I "Ir", Cool, I'S' S't"llell'llg b)' ""- f ERi I °'11 Bur "OCH [God bless Qld Bul· Favoritislll to
the 3utOl1101"le racesf If It were a llUn\:1I g
go in, wallt 't{ U'lilg
t le ',lex, II' " l' � � ICCOI\1\1HSS!O\lel;o, rom
I lUg I�.. ! 4L. .' "'..' ,. " Id
I locll ,'Igo, 'IIIJ '\IAN'l'To:D TO KNOW [bless ,their ",al"llllg.to.knol,v fOI' wbich Judge Moore IS on tn,al, an, Illtcillgent l�r)
WOll co,II
Illr',Iltlls as a re�1I1l of tillS 1ll1:.;gIIIt
•
her husballd and will continue to r. - [ I '�l
..
SOlll�J if tll� Chathnln Antomobile club would PR,OM1SE b e,ss their, hilll ill thirty seconds ou the cVldellt,e, alld, wdllld rec,omlllenq
115'.
"cl piece of bnsiness,' , MallY
a cl,lilcJ do �o until d�"th separates them, I tl I tl elr couutles If the) f I fit I d I'I . IJrolnising sonl5J to choose tiC route, ICOUl-: I I '" "
'
tome to be confilled as dUllgerousl Insanc I Ie re usee 0 pen gu
will go without sqfficlent lothlug, 'JUSl
11011' she is of immeasurable
would FUl<NJSH [bless tllej:l' fUl'lnshlng souls] a good lUad to
the ,Y", , ' ,
without slllTlc1ent shoes tQ keep Its COlli fort to him, ami together the)' 0 I
'
, r 'Illd a snitable crossing at sOllie POll1t to be agreed upon, for hIS
chent. ,I
,'bT' I
f.,.t ""arm, Many a mother
will arc plannillg and working for the Tre�� I��:I�I�II' two 'pla�es und�r consiacratioll--Jenks' and COile's All the attelllpted witticislll'i about
the advl'" I Ity ol COI1&1I
, ,
future,
�e , t.he 'L'IMJ,;S editor on future road matters, arc lhe babbhngs
of ona
be forced ,to iay at home trum bndges.. '\ ' . 'I I I I,d and trusted" J
urch for the reasou that the lIIan "I hn.ve postive information' "President Battey iufonued the comn�issiouer�
that the automobIle reft of. nrgtWlell1.
.. I Ie peop e lave 101l0le
r
h I tllat Dr, Cook alld Ill'S "'I'fe '\'1'11 I b II ot at this time make Hn)' positive promise,
Ulore partIcularly MC'orc to assIst III looklug after their road work, au1 the enera
swore to protect e� one pro' • S U cou (II , , , " , "
' 1ft""
, for h�r refu�ed to take the pnblicly appear together' and then
"
either county, through their representatives present! gave al�y po>!·' lief is that he is capable of dOIng It a SIght
better HI tIe uture u
�i�,� assurance that the road as proposed would be ,b�llt, e�en If \ lIOW ha� displayed all illclination to do iJl the' recellt past. If he d
(111 ice of his fellow-farmer, sought there will be a great change
iu feel-
promised, Therefore It was deCided
that the cOIIII[mbllSSlOtnlers frtomlBul. tl 11 the TIMj,S is going to be right 011 the tower to telt �he'th�' advice of the �peclliator, ac· iugs, It may, be ollly a few weeks I d Effin ham counties should get III touc I ess 1�lr uc 1.lIIg Ie ":, ' " ' d I ' " '1
I t the ancl it IIIQy be months before they I,oc II Jan .'tl tllge "OlllllliS"'IOners of their counties at the earhest pOSSIble about it, anci the IInbeclhc ravlllgs
of the Judge an liS organ WI
eep!ed it, and was caug
I In
• sou S \\ I I ,0 ",' , ,1 1 'I I
'
ap�ar publicly again. That depends l' If vou can get from the commissioners a propOSitIOn
SIIC I frig Iteu liS off nor c CCClve t Ie peop
e
!lP' - d upou how lQllg it t· kes Dr. CooK ��Oll��:: �utlille: we wouid proll1l!tly p;ive you a positive auswe(.' said Some of our qllestioll� m",:Y be a I!�tle eOlbartltssmg _t�
A:s \\' W,ditate,_ 'e"a!' �;IIl�e. f lly �o s'li'Dstuntiate his claims.' . n )'d t B t e' I public' therefore we shall not be surpnseri �p see the <l.1X!g1UI{
to el(chillll: '\Vll,ell. oh, w�en, Mr. Coolcdeclined 'to say Wl't Icr J>res� en "'eo, L' " oure f·" .. qu'h dis�llssillg the work that BUllOCh\Contin;le. Candidly. tbolitlg�� can't ,we bal" soUle
lore Itg
F
'
I rnl" F(lrll/�n;.' Dr, a11i1 Mrs-:- COok wer,. in this JIl91(C .), ." , ...... ,', ' S' I t 'p' What (I( 1< meou rviII tl e :I,rmcr ell ':- 'collu!r'y or nbroad, wo�Ic1' H � V1o: '1:0 DQ [!tle,;s
hel havIJl!HO,dC) lNlul I S!llc\ that, t.laast a [I\'alllla. In,
. If you save $roo from your earn­
ings during a year it is the same
amount you would receive Oil a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save one must sacrifice, The
best thing� of life are gail1e.d in this
way, If you want to lay aside a part
of your earnings, come to this bank
and open an �ccount. ' A b�n� ac-
couut will assist yon greatly III the,
undertaking, .
We 'welcome the small depositor
·.sea I'sland
\
1Jank
t. " "'iJ'RA NNEN. President
R. 1. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier-«
��a�
/
fJid You 'Ever Think
Of It in This Way?
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1910
-,
A 'Fe", Hot Coals 'Por the Gopher's flack.
One dollar ($1.00)
nrc lC?" goillg to look hock UpOIl 0 succe•• or 0 r.llur.1 It wlllllt
too Inte to change then-but it is not too late to choose DO�
SHCCC!;S or fnilnfc. Are you mnking each dny n succe.. ' Don
ench day lenve you better Qrr in this world's go()(iB? r>o you uvo'
from cue dny'u earning? Before you start n new year. start '.ll
account \ ith us, so you'll have n safe plnce for each duy's Ia\'iaga.
No. 7468
The First National Bani:
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pres/dullt
Diredors:
M, G, BRANNBN
F, N, GRIMBS
F. B, FIELD
p, p, REGISTER
JAS, B, RU!3HING
Statesmo 1 at Walhmgton View
Future With Optim sm
No More Liquori Will B" Man
factured jn the State
That Many Fighting Men Are
AvallAbl� In United Statea
Rapid Strldlll Made By Geol'lJ&
Schoo" During Palt Year
DISTILLERIES ALL
REPORT OF PROF. STEWART
TWO INSPECTIONS ANNUALLY Ceo"l.
Wh le No L quo May Be Manufac u ed
Tenne..ee It Ma,. Be Sto ed end
SI pped Into Other S • el
Sao 1 roop. W I B. Examined for F .1.
Du y and on he Co d on of Arm
ament a d Equ pment
Weep At
The Ice House,
Bntcre) ns second class II attet 111 reh
'3 19(15 nt uie postofftcc At Stutesloro
Ga under the Act of Congress :'!JArch
l 1879
'Wolllcn there were III the world
Mutrimouy and alimony rhyme
vCIY nicely but "hell the two IIIIX
they take the poetry out of married
hfe
A Ne\\ Vork woman has a heu
that has Imd 130 eggs III slxly odd
days says an exchange 1 hat
heu doesn t la) -she hes
I he man \\ho IS always talklllg of
what he IS gOIng to do shollld bear
10 m111d that old sayIng ActIons
speak loudel thall words
A boy \\ ho IS respectful and dlltl
Iul 10 1115 parents WIll nsually be
fOllnd \\orthy of any trust \\ ItlHn
thc scope of hIS capablhtles
'I he hUIII.n body IS S lid to COli
talll three ounces of calclUlII-wlHCh
leaves no reasoll why an) onc II ho
desucs should II t be a slH111ng lIght
Wat IS good for one lIung It
demollstl ates that 80 pcr cent of thc
clgarett smokers are 1I0t phvslc III)
capable of the ngorolls hfe of a
sojdler
1f congress coutd pass a 11\\ co n
pelhllg subsc IllelS 10 pay up
promptl) lIewspaper men wOllldn t
cale Idlethel the I e was a dut) 011
wood pulp or oot
[ hele s a IdlolV out lU Cahfonua
"bo laughs CI CI Y lime all e Irth
qunke rome< along He must be
one of those fell0\\ s \\ ho hal e to
have a brick \\ all fall on em before
they see the Joke
S0111e 1I!Slgmn to lell n 111al ned
woman !tom, single oue b demand
ed by n dless refermlst 1 here
ought to be no gleat amount of
tronble 1111 011 ed In plckmg out the
mamed ones thnt \\ear the lrous
ers aud those that don t are so Uleek
tbat the) are easIly d"cenllble
Mr and Mrs Alonzo Peck of
Cmctnnatl call t decide how to dl
VIde up theIr clu\dren Thele are
four lillie Pecks and each pareut
wopts I half bushel-but the dill
drelt are ehfierent weights and the
scales 01 J usllce don t seem to be
able to ,trike I b Ilance
1 )lose people \I ho clalln we
ought 10 work only t\l a honrs a
da) Will ne,er renhze theIr dreams
because slIch I condItIon as Ihat
anton� the clnsr.; comclOl1ly called
the \\orkll1g people lIould ncceS51
tate the workIng of the cnmmal
COllI t nachl ler) 111ght 1111.1 d I)
Seed Potatoes
are berng phwted 10 lDereaStng
quantiiies eacb yearby the largest
and moat successful market grow
era Thl8 variety makes llDlform
Iy lILf1!e ...ed potatoes of excellent
shipping, market and table qUllh
ties, ann 18 proVing to be one of
the most profitable and reh.ble of
early cropillng potatoes
We are headquarters for the best
Seed
Potatoes
Wood's 30th Annual Seed
IIooIt gives full desOrtptlona IUId
information, WIth the hIghest tea
timoniats from aUCC8lJsful '{{rowers
�p�t!t��rTlO ty of od a
.1 hc 01'1111011 of Attorney General
JOIIII C Hnrt touching the neur
beer law of the stute appcnrs III
thl' ISSII\ J t II III be interesung 111
I h It It sets at na ught the opnnon
wi icli wns Itt mptlng 10 g 1111
groulld t hnt there was no peua lt y
nttuched 10 n violation of the IRW
1 he enforcement of
means that there \\ III be compnrn
tively few places in the stole \I here
this pnrtlcular species of wet goods
can be bought It wil! In fact be
sold onl) III larger ciues where
whiskey \\ as heretofore sold under
the old law No town WIth H pop
ulrn ion of less than 2 �oo IS author
ized to gml t license for it s s tic and
the law docs not allow It sold oUI
SIde of Incorpoloted towns
lie few towns \11th the lequ1Slle
popnlntloo where the authontles
Will Issne n hceose and there ,,1I1
110 selhng permitted m the suburbs
as has heretofore been doue
I he evaslOtI of the law WIll of
COllrse be F Ictlced to s011le' extent
bnt there IS hkehhood that there
WIll be less of the stllff sold tIllS
yeal than lIst
Your Hair
Contrary?
Is it Inclined to run away?
lite f0I10WIII)\ opuuou relntiv c Don't punish It with a cruel
Illcgnlll) of de Ihng III ie rr brush and combl Peed II, nour-
beer 111 ciues of lesH than • �oo III Ish It, save It with Ayer s Hair
hnhitauts and outside CII) corpor Vigor, new Improved formula
ate l111nts was handed dow n h) Then your hair will remain at
A uornuy General Hnrt Saturday home, on your head, where It
mor11111g directed to Comptroller belongs An elegant dressing
General Wr ight and III response Keeps the scalp healthy
to I 101 mnl letter of 11IqUlfy fr011l1 .._D...,......"_.I_c_ha_"_B_._II_._c,;...,,;...,_o.;,f_lh,;..._h,;..o,;..'_-I
lrim
De rr SII I am III receipt of YOUI
letter of even date 111 which \ on ask
for 11I} offic13l,op111 011 npn the fol I ..
---..----��;.;.;,;;;;,;;;;;;.;;.a
10WIII).: mqumcs
Mny the ordinnr v of
For Tax Re.:tlver
At the solleitutiou or 111\ I1HIII) friend
11 hlTerc, t p"Jt. of til. county 'I take
til 1IIethofiof 11lJ() lIIClIIg 111)' l;1 u(hdacy
for the office or lox RI ceivei subject to
II e ncuon of the uext DCI ocraue Pri
III ry IIU solicit t1 e sl PI ort of IllY
frlcnds
\I d fcllo" cltizeus I \ \\ II SON
ATTORNEY GENERAL HANDS DOWN OPIN
ION RELATIVE TO DEALERS IN
SMALL TOWNS
co Ill) subject lo the c)I!IIIOCIU�IC noun
ltt!)II of rtJlO 1 \\111 RIJprecll'te theIi Ipport of every voter Ie \\Ifl give to
the office Ill) best efforts to dlschurge
the lilies
10l1N ANDUlHiON
To Chase the Hookwornl
1 he SeSSlOlIS (I approoclnng
hookwOl1II couference to be held In
Atlanta Ja IlInr) IS 19 1\111 tal e
place 111 the boll roo 11 of the
Kllnball hOllse
J hiS con ference" \\ Inch 1\ as
planned by the A lantn Chamber of
COllnncl ro has all mCled the attcII
tlOIl of the ellt e COlllltn ouc� \\ III
be ottcllded by tl;e Ie Idlug sCleutlsts
of the South Iud the Rockefeller
or wlnskey or alcoholtc Splrttuous
or lIIalt hquors In tOWIIS of less th IU
2 �oo InhabItants as showll by the
last cellsus report of .the Unlled
States? For Tax Collector
tn.ke thiS met! ad of II 101lllCIIIg to
tl e people of 81 lIoch coullty lhat r 8111
l Cil Idld Ite for 1 IX Collector subject to
the DCI OC,RlIC pm nry of '910 I ask
tl c suITngc of tl e people RI d If elected
I III do II) d ly IS neRI us pOSSible
] h IIlk liS the people In "dvAllce for wh Il
Ll cy III t) do for lIIe I III ICSI)cctrully
C W ENNUIS
1 hele IS alwas I premium on the
111011 WIth ellerp;y and the brallis to
l1bC It
It IS a vlOlallon of IIW for a per
sou firlll or cOlporalloll to deal nl
beverages III Iuutatloll of or substl
tute lur beer ale wtne wh1>key
etc outSide of III�orpo�ated CIties?
Maya IIIlnllclpaltty of less thau
o �oo IUh Ibltants accorcllllg 0 the
census of the Ulllted States grant
a hcellse to dealers In beverages 111
IIIJllat all of or substitute for 1\ l11e
ale beer etc?
1 hcreh) make III) alii o(lIlCCII1e.ut for
tI e office of IIIX Collc�tor of Bulloch
cOllllh S lbJcct to the DelllocJsl1c pr
II tr) of 1910 J ploUllse 1 faltbful dll�
eh lrge of the tUlles to the best of 111\
ab11l1) f elected and \\111 apprecmte
tl e SI pport of the \ oler&.
MORvAN R AKINS
Tlw Stllte Trellsllry Milt/dIe
1 he presellt controversy bet\leen
the newspapers of the state llIakes
1I1a111fest a keen delSposltlou on the
part of those opposed to the ad
1I11111stratlll of ex GOI SnJlth tQ
play pohtlCs alld deceive the people
I he forecast was made early III
the past sumlller by ,wme one. "II
tlg011lS11C to Mr Sn1,\th that the
treastllY \\ould be bnreJnnuar) 1st
alld that thele \\ould be a deficlellcy
IwO ncts 11I11St be COllstllled 111 palt
of SOlllcthlllg hke thlee quarters of
IIIltena So mllch of the act "1'
a nlliholl dollars hangIng o\el the I
pial ed Septe1l1bel � 11)08 1111\)05
stnte �!r SmIth uCllled tbls aud Ing
a tax upon dealers III or 11IallU
asserled that there wOllld be a I
factllres o[ bel erages or dnllk� III
halancc III thc treasury of ,Ollie
1I1111011011 of or II1tended as I sub
tlllllg hke ;>100 000 011 JanllalY 1st
�lltllte for heer ale WIlle \dllske)
I he actual figlle, sholler! s01l1e \01 alcohohc splntuous or llIaltth IIg hi e $19 000 111 excess of thai h'lllors shall obtatll a hcellse sO to
a11l0111 t 111 the treasury last Satllr
do fl011l the OIchnary of the COIl lit}
d t} 1hl� the Slllithorgunsc\allu
\\here11l tbe bUSlUCSS 15 caqled on
as vlllchcatioll of IJIS forecast \\ Inle
or 111 detault thereof shall be glllity
Corn Wallted
WIll I a) cash iO cellts III tl e
eal 80 cel t" shelled 111 I rude �
ceuts I I the car �, cents shelled
[01:, COlli 11 an} qU:1ntlt\
1 S Jo".s
:>Jeuer Gn
Allswermg your first questloll
We hale III GeorgIa t\\P acts 011
the su bJect of dealers 111 bel el ages
aboved decnbed to Wit the act ap
plOled Septel11bel � 1908 alld the
approled August IE 1909
kllowu as the gelleral tax act I hese
o[ a u ISdcmeal or IS stIll of fOI ce
Ullder th It act the hcellse \ as not
restllded aud It became the dut) of
the ordlllal) to IssQe the hcell e
II hell the dealel teudered tile tax
lhe actapplo\ed !\Ilgust 16 1909
challges the amount of the tax and
restncts the grantlllg of a !tce"se
to dealers 111 mnl1lClpalttle, of
2 �oo Inhabitants or more fllat IS
to say the ordll1ary IS not now
peq�ltted to Issue.a hcense to a
dealer to cond lIet tbl' bus ness 111 a
tOWII of less than 2 �oo Inhabitants.
ns sholl II b) the last cellsllS report
of the Ulllte,l States
\.n�wenllg � our secoud quest lOll
It \\ould be a 'Iolalloll of la" pun
Ishable as � ullsdemeanor for one
to eugaged III the salft of thiS hel
MURDERER MADE CONEESSION trage ollt<lde of an Illcorporated
IClhSIX YEARS AFTER INNOCENT MAN WAS In alls\\er to lour thllcl IIlqlllr)
H�NGED FOR CRIME I
\ 1l1lnlClp Iltt) of Ie,. than 0 00
1"1
lUulta ItS h IS no anthont) 10
\\ hce!tng \V Va JOIl 3 - I l"lle a hcense to snch deale" "nd
somdlllllg] 11 l\C a per:"Joll \\ lto el gnged
had 011 m) 111 nd fOI a good mOIl\ pal 101 \\ ollid bc gll1lt I of 3 Ill'
ye liS r cunllot I eel' tile tel Ible se I den e n)1 I llll IlIlltst I Id111�
Cltt 111\ 10llgel It \\as [ at d t\\O nlllllClplht) !t3d g
[olelgners \I ho killed Contraclor I CCI ""
SH11Iuei 1 I el gsoll n�ar \\ Ishl Ig
I
'" stated I he
Ion P I on S pt .� 190J a c{ f�cptenlbel 5 I')OS t )rd"ld 11" 0 Ie
the IIIIU thev h I1lged lid the nnn froll el I;a)( 11� III the sale 01 tIllS
,110 IS �CIVltlg t\\Cllt\ )C;lr:-; rurlbc\t.::llge \\llhOllt \ h('ell�l,; frolllth It Clime rire IIlIlocel l said the st He :ltd 1l11k1l16" It n 111:,de
Joseph \ 3stello toda, I 1l3n rio do ,0 \\ Ithollt a Itcense
He I" 0 IS stili of force 11 d has 01111 bee II
IIlle \\ pe111tellatr) 1II0dlfied III Its proll'lons 0) Ihe
lIIade the st Itemellt to C'lpt ( lCt npproled -\n�lIst 161h 1909
Dawson of the gllards I reslnclll" Il to CItieS of a popula
�Itlol or Kovovlc \\ as hal ge I fOI 1110 I of
• �oo Hid 01 er
the mmder 01 Fergu.on an I �III \ 0111, I CI' tmh
01 ar Patrollc IS 1I0W 51 rVlng I sen I J l FI I� I
tellee III the pe11lt,enll tr) al Pllts i "tlo yne) C elkl al
bllrl(
those oppo<tug hnll IsseI t that If
all the debts contI acted by the state
last lear had been pa d Ihe '$700
000 shortage would hal e eXISted
J t IS pOInted Ollt by the SlIIlth
Side of the contreversy tbat Ul3ny
of the debts conlracted as above
referred to \\ ere not due Janllary
1St not hav111g matured at that
tllne aud that manv of them Will
not be payable UUtlJ the nuddle of
the preseut year I)y whIch ltDle
there Will be more sources of reI e
nue to meet them
1 here I'; no occasIOn (or the pee
p!e to bl! alarmed 1I0r IS there
ground to condemn Mr Smith as
an unsouod finanCier I he state IS
now In the hands of the antI SmIth
factIOn-on them IS the burden
of 100k11lg after the finances
r�--J EWELRY�-��\
I THE OLD RELIABLE 'IR1l1gs, Scarf Pms, Combs,
I Brooches, Cuff Buttons, Bracelets, IChams, Tie Clasps, Lockets.
I �!!e�?u::�s� I
I It e I ICS t I r � c p tal to 1:1 lie tl eSC �oo 1�-1-1-1---::--(,: btOI er:oo II e \ en 10\\ est prlt cs
I
en Ices of :.\lr � II J )hl1�r 1
lch 11 JC H!lr H!P TIl g 0
Bnng your Watches and Clocks for repaIrs
I '
1�.i-�-_'1*I1110"'.:JEWELER & OPTOMETRIST-_�_
Vastello IS serving a sentellce for
anolher Crime He IV IS arresled a
mCllt HIS term explrt;:s next No
\embt:f
\ tstello IS saId to h., e told a
detaIled and consIstent )tor)
tello IlIIphcatetl t\\O forelguer" \I ho
arc behevecl to 11\ e retHIIIM to
MAXEY
-jf----�--
'County I NEW CANDIDATBS
OALORE
IlIIany lIIake Annoucement. CorMr J P Rushing of CIAxtO!1 County Offices
was a plensaut caller It the 1 IJ\lRS A nnmberofllewallllouucemeuts
office this afteruoun oppenr III our columlls tonal
\\ hich
Mr J K Green of Register wil! will
be lenu wit h interest
move to Sn,In II II ah this week where lor the Judgeship of
the CI y
he Will ,ngage III t he mer antilc
court Judge J F Brnnueu
business nounces
for re election and IS
posed b) Col H B Strange
Geo R Beasley makes his an
uouncement for tax receiver mnk
IIIg Iour c mdidates no I III the race
101 that office
'I he nnuouuccment of S C
len for t IX collector makes SIX
tries for t hat office
Mr A E Temples makes
umouncemcnt for re election as
clei k of the superior and Clts
cOllrls
l'Ied T Lanier announces
re election as sohcltor 01 the cIty
City or Statesboro For Montb
Deccl"ber, 1909
Prof B, H Culbreth for the
past thee mout hs engaged III teach
fUll 111 Emanuel county 'VIIS n I lSI
tor, to the Cit) Sat urday He IS
now located at Co'�na
�t Mt 1:) Barnes after n) ear IU the
J,[fgro('Cr) business III Sav umah has,.. returned to Statesboro to muke his
102 at)
67956
�7 62
13321
10'41000
SS QP
3900
158
S 09
., 500 0'0
3S 00
2S 00
6 So.t 88
$11 787 97
home nud Is ag lin occupying his
residence on :;01 th Main Street
Mr v.' "V Bmnnen letlllned
Satllrdn) fr011l a hoitday VISIt In
South llonda gOIng as f If down
as '1 a 111 pa and St Petersburg He
was deltghted WIth the tllP
Mr and Mrs J M Hendnx of
Aarou returtled Satill"day frolll a
ten d I) 5 VI51t to FlOrid, most of
the tIme being pleasantly spent In
• J acksoUl Ille
court
J Dan Blttch also announces for
re election to the office of trensurer
of the county
1 hus seven nelV auuounce11lents
appear IU tIllS Issue pretty well fill
Ing the Itsts for all the offices
So fal there arc no announce
ments fOl representall\C but It IS
expected that thIS ornce WIll hal e
some "spllants withIn the next fe"
days as tbere ale a number of Judge R F Stringer.,
gentlemen said to be consldenug
thl' saCrifice Among them h the
At hiS home near Rocky lord
on Sunday mOfU11Ig ond
JOVial Jack Murph) of the 48th
dlstnct J W Wllhams of States
Judge R F Stringer passed away
boro Leon Kmgery of the Metter
after au Illness of about SIX months
Judge Stnnger \\as one of the
(hstnct Joshua Evelett of Ex
ceJslOr J A Warnock 01 Brook
most wldel) knolVn cltlzel\S of the
county and had loug been recog
3nd pOSSIbly Morgan Brown
from Sttlson fhese \\ III 1I0t all
IIlzed as a strong polttlcal factor III
run but It IS a forgoue concluslou
IllS dIstrict \\ here ne had held the
that from those named \\Ill come a
office of JustIce of the peace lor
Lost Dog
Strl)cl problbly 0 the rond bct\\ecn
III) home and Stntcshoro 011 Weducsd 'Y
of list \\cck vc Ir oJ l half 1 0 IUd puppy
colored reddIsh brn dIe wh te 01 brc 1St
ell d t P of lase tml tOll
lfORA.CE HA( 1:-':
Mr I C Prosser a former Bul
locillte now located at Patterson
Ga wa, a caller at the 1 HillS office
Monday He Will read the J IMFS
tht; preseot year
� Paul Brannell aftel a week
With IllS p trents Mr and Mrs
Frank Brannen returned Sunda)
to Boston Ga whele he has been
engagpd nl teacillng fOI the past
tenll
The quartetly term o[ the
court IS 111 sessIon today alld
probably cont1l1ue for the \\eek
nl1mber of Important cases both
crlullllllllldcllil arelo come up
fot tn tl
Mr C M M trtm 11111 move IllS
falllih S Itulday to thetr new hOllle
at Hubert wltere he has been en
gaged III melchandlSlng for the
past le\\ months and 1\ here he
,.
has a plosperous bUSIness
t
Spnug term of Statesboro Ins\!
utc upened ted") there b·nlg a
JU11Ibe 01 ne\\ pnplb to e1ll011
rom the conll\!) 1 he attendullce
�Ill be larger than fOI the fall
term
'I he FIrst Dlstnct '\gncultl1ral
School opened today for the spnng
$Crill many lIew pupils being In at
tendancc from the vanmlS counties
of the district There 15 promise
of still _9ther entries at an early
date
The few da) s of spnng Itke
weatber dllrlllg the hr,t of the
week was a pleasant ehange from
'the blIzzard of last week '1 he
weather forecast IS far another cool
spell Illiillll the next til ellt) four
hours
Mr J I FIelds for mallY ) ears
I reSIdent bt Statesboro bllt a 11CIII
of Zebulon N C 3111ved In States
boro Sllndoy for a VISit of sO�lIe
dut;,'ltlOn It IS pleasan r to IllS
mallY flleuds to learn that he COli
templates makIng Statesboro IllS
hOUle again at an early dale
'
]lir \1 th-;O Ho\\ ard I movllIg
hi, fanlll) Lbls \lcek. flom Stal�s
boro where the) hale le,ldcd for
1Jtll" past fonr years to tholr COUll• tr) home nl the IICllllt) c f Har
"lie \11 IlOllnld \"\111 el1gf1�C In
j 11 nil ) IS \Iell IS sa\\ Ildllng Ihc
plesel1t yea I
�II Jno I
111mhel ot allllOIl Icements and
mal1Y years
fIe was S2 ) ears of age at the
plObably dIe next replosel1lltll es tlll1e of hIS death
111 llie legIslature
fenant Wanted
I II Alit a good farmel for a shrle
ClOp 011 a one or a tv.a hOlse fal11
SIX 1I111es hom StalesbOlo/ good
buddlngs and land 111 good stale of
cultivation Prefer tellant to fllr
Illsh hIS 0\\ u stock b It \I ould fUI
I,Ilsh same If necessary
IRVIN A BR�NNI N
Found
111 J E DOllehoo 5 store dunng
Chn�t as week three pieces of
\\ 11 e Jell elry 111 C0111 ell elope
0" ne! cau I ecol er <ame by de
scnblng and P")lIlg for tillS "dver
LISdllCllt
¥" 1 WOOl)
TIllman RIggs
PerrI RIggs and Ml>s
An Excellent Entertaulment
1 he magIc elltertalnment of Prof
Laurant last Monday even111g At
the I nstltule audltonum was the
best of .the class that bhs b�en pre
sen led IIndel the present Lycellm
senes
In addition to mal1Y of the best
tricks of magic heretofore present
ed Laurant gal e a number of ex
cellent new ones the best bell1g hiS
claslltg tnck-the WItch of the
Flame
Maybelle Illlmql1 \\ere Ulllted III
murnage Suuda} J ndge E D
Holland officlatlllg
'I he voung people are now at
hOUle to their fnends at the bome
of the groom three 1II11es soutb of
the Cit)
Wanted
A settled WOJUau Without any
eirnl1lbranee to assist lit cookmg
ancl geueral house work WIlll'aY
falf "ages i\ddrcss
MRS J B JOHNSON
Pulaski Ga
For Sale or Rent
House and lot HI the tO\\1I of
Metter house cootalns five rOOllls
good Sized lot Will relit �heap
sell at a oargall! Address
\V AIR \1 NI I I
Metter (,a
SmIth Elton
At the reSIdence of MI John P
Snutb three nllies \lest of the cIty
Oll SlInday mOrtllllg 21!d IIlst MISS
�1artha S11IIth ami Mr lom Elton
\\ere IIl1lted 111 murnage Judge J
\V ROllntlee oflictntlng
Both the contractIng partIes are
lIatlles of Wasillngtou COllUt) the
SCHOOL BOARD IN SESSION
Many Matters Transacted at Quar
I C)<Jl ,0
13� �5
577 79
14444
13500
176S
101 g8
500
915 29
'I!! '
I BIG REDUCTION 0
I SHOE STOCK!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Perry
'-------------.--------
I am going to reduce my Shoe Stock, in preparation
f01 an6ther It ne of goods In order to do this I have
put the kmfe to the pnces 1U every hne-notlung will
be exempt
Sale commences Saturday, Dec. 18th
and continues till]an. 14th.
Bamsters, Queen Quality
I
and Black Cats are a,tllong
these cut pnces
$10,000 Worth of Shoes be Soldto
at Wholesale CO$t I
Kennedy,
.
The Shoe }fan.
e
Administrator's Sale
A Complete Library CHRISTMAS FUN COST AN EYE GJ URGI \-IlULLOCII COl NTVBy virtue of du order grauted by S L
Moore Orchu8ry or 8uul count) 1 wdl
011 lbe first 1 u sday III Uebruary 1910
herort thl:! court house door In Statesboro
WIthin the legal bours of sate ••11 to the
t11gbcst bIdder for cash the follOWing de
sen ed house aud lot to WIt Tlist eer
imu bouse lind lot lutuoted In the city
of Statesboro county of Rulloch knowu
.s tbe lute ",s.dence of Mr W 111 Hail,
deceased IIId bounded .s follow. Fronj
lng on Hast Maltt street thlrt) live and
one hatf feet and the hne 011 the weat
Side rnnlllng back north one hl1ndn.-d and
forty lillie Bud one half feet thence 1un
Dlug eust tb1fly five and one halC feet
lhellce south R strnlght hne one bun
drer! and fifty t\\O an lone hatf feet aud
of associates" ere alit for a Chnst bouuded south by Bast M01lJ street we.t
mas serellade \I hen yom", Hagin by
lot of IlIu<I ow.ed by the Rank of
....
I
Str tcsbnro' north und ekst b) lanas of S
undertook to shoot off a Chrl'tlll IS I 011 IT Sold us tbe propert) of tbe
gllll-n larae steelyard pOise With
csllte of \V N Hull for the purpose of
,.. hstrlhuboll b,*"een tbe h�rs or said
a load of powder wedged III WIth a 1 h s f')'ITlh d Iy of Junuary 1910
pice of "ood fhe exploslOlI was 1IJ1S1Tlt�r of ;;;e �s�';:,'�i \I
premature und the pIece of \\ood II II
struck Haglll III the face complete
Iy deslroY111g one eye aud senously
affecIlllg the othel
He "as sent to Savullllah fOI ex
YOUNS MURP�Y HAGIN THE VICTIM OF
EXPLOSION.
Murphy Haglll 22 year old so
of Mr T A HaglU IS III a Savall
nah 'l!>spltal recovenng from the
reslIlt of a Christmas aCCident
The youug III III and
wInch has already cost hlln all e}e
Bud lIlay penllatlentl) affect the
other
Saw Mill Cor Sale J
�
,
\\111 sell n� H larg sn"'l ilmtfit �
20 horse po C[ fl glllt till bOIler nil I�r;
goo I 0 d to
THE OF
CURESKING
I DR. KINO'sl
<
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, - HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
niversnlly
England
In travelling tl ro
II 0 groat nocks or sheel In Ilea ted
tl e 80 reo of thls ery cI enp supply
and .hlle tho cost of coston gar
monta tor boll nen nnd wo nen np
pears to be about tl e an e as In
ATWlrlca t1 e cost of tI e woollen gar
menta apl)On a to be about one hair
-1ex:Ul0 Mnnufncturers Journal
Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles
Muah Ilokne... t�rt. with wenk etomaeh and CODSCqUC t
poor Impoverl.hed blood Nervous ond pole people leok
,bod rich red blood Their .Iolluch. Deed i"vlgoroli g
for nlter.U n mltD can be no atronaer th hll Ito eel
A remedy that make. the atomoch Itrpng and the I ver
o�tivo make8 riel red blood and overeon 01 ond dr vel
out d eeoile producing bacteria und ourel Q ,.! ole 11 ult
lude of di••••••
O.t ,.,d 0' )'001' BtumlJe" We.hen" .nd
LIre,. L,..'n.11I by taklnd ,. "ourlo 01
Dr Pierce" Golden Med,••, DI••ol.ry
- tile IIreat Stomach Restorative 1.lv.r
Inrillor"tor ana Blood e/oonse"
CALIFORNIA
fiG SYRUP Co.
h: was in this very cottage il1l Brookside, is miles
from Birmingham, Ala., that three Italians nearlv
died of Fever. They had been sick 3l,t'1ol!1ths. John­
son's Tonic cured them qulckly....read letter below:
SIMON'S
SEED SPECIALTIES
FOR MARKET CARDENERS
SEND 1"'0" 9 0 CATALOQ
I N SIMON. SON
PHILADELPHIA PA
Cabbage Plant�
GIIOWN FI'IOM BUT LONG ISLAND \
SEED AND TIIU.: TO TV,.,: r
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFlELD.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD.
EARLY FLAT DUTCH and
prrc���!��a�\�T� F��To�b�!���low 8 It not 1 will make thom eo600 to 4 000 ,1 50 per 1 OUO tto ]0000 '] 26 per ] 000 10000
2010��a.1el ::�e�I��t�a�� 100 Of eacll �the nbove four vurteuee delivere4nny SouU ern Flxllr08s Company oMlor $1 Deli, ery In good condlU
guaranteed I
Arthur W. Perry,.
y",,�g. loland S C
DelIVery Guaranteed
Direct from the Germaa MlDe.
to Your Farm
Some fert I zer man facturers mixed goods as I e may have on
rna) tell lOU that tl ey II sell you I and at
tl e close of tl e season
potash cheaper tha 1 we v II \\ e You I no v how It has b�en In
are olfer ng carloads for casl d reet tl e past If YOll are contractmg
from the German m nes to the for otl e. fert I zers be 5 ITe tI at
buyer at tl e 10 est pr ce ever tl e contractrequ res del veryoftl e
quoted H anyone ofTers t to you potash at tl e same t me w th or
for less tl an our pr ce before ac before tl e del very of tl e otl er
cepl ng h s afTer be sure tl at tl e goods. Do not accept the otl er
manufacturer 5 gus a contract v th goods unt I the potash IS de"vered
you absolutely g ara Ice g dclv Do not depend on the assurance of
ery of pola'h ,ails and not some the !Y.llesman Wr te It 111 tl e can
subst tute In tl e
POTASH PAYS'
tract It ''Ill pay
shape of sue h you to do so
gro vtng crops
Far i!ers Bulletin No 124 United
States Department ot Agriculture
says All the appl cations 01 11 ne
increased the yields The
best yields vore 01 ta ned with the
lime In the for u of carbonate the­
finely ground oyste sl ells stu d n
flrst LI e vltl fCltil zer
I
vas more profitable tban depending
Ulan fertilizer alone
Th s ne v rerut ze vi cl presents
Ii 1 e In Jts n ost usable fori) s nade
by u now I rocoss of burning oyster
shells and using a burt 01 tl at can
s Plly potash TI e result Is a hlgb
grade fertilizer costing the consum
er only $700 pel ton It I eclalms
worn out lauds In a marvelous man
ner it applied broadcast two months
ahead of ammoniated goods Jt s
sweetening ertects on sour lands Is
nil ost magical Charleston Irelght
rates apply on this new t�rtllIzer
TI e factory is located on Young 8
Island S C but all letter. should
be addressed to Fl L COl mite Bales
�gent Meggetts S C Free descrlp
live circulars will be sent to an)\ one
on request
We Buy
FURS
Hlde••nd
"Wool
F..th.n Tallow B...wu ClDuDI
GoldenS.al (YeUowR_l MayAppl.
Wild Clnler ate W. a.. d• .s.n I
� sa 18S6- Oeer haY. emlU". fa
Lou Yille .ad en do better fOf ,au diu
.renb or COIMI .. c:G merchant. Rafermce
ea, Suk B Louinilk. Wnw lot w..u,.
pace U .Dd aNPPII, ...
II. I.bel " Son.,
H71 MI,k.11t LOUIIV LLI IIY
MANUFACTURERS,
INVESTORS AND FARMERS!
It will pay to nve.Ugate tne t.... I
tory travers.d by the
�.alll�I!�I�ng�t��t! ��!n!�r�.�r�
of t�o South Lando aro low In prla."
vory f.rt Ie and adaptablo to the wldo
eat range ot crops Reports show th.
tho crop ylold of thl••ectlon fo.. til'"
y.ar • phonomenal Tho t.rrltory IF
attracting attorUon throughout til.
country and tho•• d.slrlng to Inv_
or leeate will do well to commu.....
care early
tnqutrtee are Invited and lIteratu...
tr.allng fully with the populatIon .....
conditione Ichools and church'l. d
c.ter. will be promptly maliler
W H LEAHY.
Lignt SAW MILLS
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES,
SAWS AND SUPPLIES STEAM AND
GASOLINE ENGINES
Try LOMBAR.D, AU'i.'{-�TA
« ChUdren Uke
P\�R9'S
l\\t'ton ltQl(.l1t '0' @_ms.,cil.lls
It IS 80 pleaMDt 10 take-tlops the
cough 00 quICkly Absolulely oaf.
too and contalllS no oplIlles.
AD Ilna•.uta. 26 nata.
GWVElS
MOUNTAINEER 5 SAJINGS
A woman who knows all the Ins (,!
and outs of the well dressod world ----...;..;.....;...;;;.;.....;.---::==:.:::.
tel G I ow to scent gloves Pour per
tumery In 1:1 e pa ms of the hand or
rub 011 at no vers on the pnlms and
place the gloves on the lin d ror sev
ernl ill In tes nlll tl e odor pene
tratea .them The .a tl ot the
\han I drives the olis Into the glove
nnd good perfume Villi ren nln tor
1nany months -Ind ana polls Net"S
Fo po t cula .and pc•• w,. t. to
GERMAN KAU WORKS. Continental Bid"., Raltlmore
I�
Hay P'evcr& Phthisic
REU1VED I� TWO MINlJ'tES by
THOMASON'S FAMOUS ASTHMA CURE
FOR BALE BY ALL LEAD NG DRUGG STS OR 300 A PACKAGE; BY �All
American Asthmatic Company,
CANDLER BUILDING ATLANTA GA
No Matter
what L v�r or Bo !VeJ mel! 0 De yw
ore UI ng etop t now Get 11 lOct
box - vcek 8 treatment - of CAS
CARBTS today IroUl yo r druggl.t
and lea n I owens Iy naturally ODd
dehgl1fully your I vcr oan be mado
to work ond your bowel! move evers
day TI ere s new life 10 every bur.
CASCARBTS ore not r•• belper
You Will .ee the Jjflerence' ..
- --
Tt;;"i.crod 000...
III "eI1P� the >\'0000 '\I•• I h. emblem
er Moh, rolho. 10 0"111. A I.reclo"o
figure or It 18 pxtnnt illRcrlbed uThe
Good GOt)SC Or�lItly Jj�IOh..>d·' It was
the unUIUlIII Tlug' or Bill mu uud of
Jinnd\ I Ceylon WI1('r{'\ or Buddhism
rulc� the gnuAc U! vr-nru-utu.l 'J'hrr-·
foro It 19 II lending motlt In Iho nrt ut
Joplin und u tlll11l)Ol of JlNH'O unit bflV
plncs� In Ohlllil li1lgull's ot geese nrc
.. ludl"l)en8I1blo at " 01111'"80 ","Idlng
&8 Is bride cuke with us 111 hoth
countrlt'8, ns OIHO In Burmu oull Slum,
weights um mnde In the shupe of n
lOOSe 88 It token of good tnllh though
tbe connection Is not obvloua But in
ancient lilgYI)t tho snrue custom ruled,
and Lnyurd found goose \\ eights
among his Orat dtscovertes nt Nlnovch
A row of glgnntlc gecRe surrounds the
lI'el,t Buddhist temple nt Aun [npoora
The devout cherish. rond tnncy tbnt
nil geese per-tctm nn nurin l pilgrimage
io the hollosl of lulcc" In the iumn­
Illyns every yenr. tr Illsporting the HhlH
ot the Jlt'lghhOJ hoo(l, retulllIlIg "II II II
uew stc)('k or Inslllrntlon rOf the ('11
cOUlflgemont of locnl "lot)
1JANX OF STATES1JO'RO
BeotJImen
D088, und U Rtnry told IIY It Lunenahlre
commerctnl trnvotor, \\ ho \\UM up Ip
A1>cnil'on n few IIII)H IIg0. SltOWM Ihlll
the men br.yolltl 1110 'Vwcl'fl nre RIIII
worlltlJy upholdlnjr thof r- reputn t lun
'rhl trnvoler III qlll�SItOIl \\ Iii 1I�1\('r1 b)
II pruxpectlve hll) (I 10 Nll!"l!llllf tu I ht'
prl?., fund for till loeul ..."If 101111111
OWIlt. Itu vnllcd wlt.h r, Khllllllg'H nlH�
us 11(' wus IlItCll'Klcd III golf Ill' rc
ruu rkud t tm t he would llhu 10 be I,opl
tutormed of the j)rngro�8 ot u.e ..,lIr
uumeut 80 'hilt he could look out for
tho result
'011," snltl the customer ns ho Illclced
up the [j sbtlllugs uuu plncod It secure
Iy III his pocket It) e needun due thut
TlJe touruameut \\U� hekl IURt Sit I III
day IP rhls WIIS rntbn- II sing .(cr!"'1 fell
tne lutes; contrtbutor 10 the 11117.0 (111111
out uo rotntncrt cnrtosttv enough 10 104
quire who 111111 PIOH'cJ I hp lUI Pill "In
ncr 'I hu ,l!lIl1��ll's!ol liolh'llol '01 8UU
scrllllh.lllR WIIS quill' lI11d.Jtllllcd, l1u,,·
cvor 'flJu" hllU'1
l' he S lill COll�,
HOh In�t lH('sel '-nxl:llnll�c
I A -�'-Io-n-d-.,-f-uI-S-o-o-'When tho Play Falla 'I'lll' \\lIl ldUu,.;' bo\\ \\('11 thc\
"Pulh'ntl, IlInl11ll11; noon, ulght, clHllil ,..hlltl\. lllll I(lm 1)11\\8011 rC{,lllt'U
6OlUellmf's fHI tuto tile dO\\I1. the Ie· u duel, hU1l1 III \\ Incl\ he h.u.J iUHUgh,
h,'ursilis go 011, IIrsl thc stells then dlJ\\ II 11\ C Ilulls \\ II Ii
unl' Litol
tht' mllRle, lIHm the words then the 'J "II, lh,Hlt �hl)ot!u
,. llt'�/I!J (lill
slluHtions "lUI prlnclpnlR Hilt! Blurs lu mUll 'ilifol (I I HII" '1m
if'OIII� 1111 /\
rehe!lrsnl nnd III WAYS tlIc bnslness U11,1!hl� IH It l.htc (.If "lJlh ',,1 II l t! 1\
tb� eXActing C0l111l111lld the shllrp 1(' tIb \\Ir,· \\lIt; ",11111 l,II1
Ihl: " 1'(1111
bul" the thcicSHlollnd 1I1U.l �hl \\1· ... 4(111lpluillin
"hOlll III
"How would lOU like to rehenl'Bc pL!�I,� spnlro"s 11l1l1�lll dIll
111111 .. ", Ull
any nnd Iltght sc\cn \,eekH "Ithout the dump eiulbld
\\Jlli thdl Inl
Pll) und filld lO1l1scl[ ant of n job 'llt(y II lbitl\
II 1I('1'� IUl\lltl 1111('
olter tlIe fll st IIlght? !-III \ � shf' 'I hUI l! d J-;C\
�II III I III �It
4'V0l1ldn't ,011 Illthm lelt] or 'glo till (III tllC.' clulhi..'�lhJt U I� 111(' t I
rlous triumph Altd sec tho mnlUlgozR
and outbo� nnd cornpos(,r8 t::llkc In
tho 8l1cl,els i ho golll< n glillering
8hcl�cls, even though Ihey Jrew rut 011
thcm rOt tho f\'lke of the )J('01110 "bo
h�lI rchcnrscll SCf"cn \\Cpldi ,,[thollt
pn) ,
hThc trngudy or fullure 18 LJ Id. in
tbp land of 11Ini{c bl!lIc\c, down 111 tlIe
er()wdcd (11 r8sing- room do" n \\ hCI ('
the ghl8 hl1dlll� to�ether nIH) tl(�lI1blc
down "hero clle weeps ijlll'utly Iud
dries b(.lr eyc!:l (HI tlJlI Fjl .. lrl of It lise
Jess costume "-Smlth'R Mngu:dne
wlnUle
, I'll liS l'm,' 611'8 Jim
hit<. slwlj.tli11 ,\111(11 Ih.' :lqll� 1.I'{JI�
IIl'Hled \\ II II tllll' hll II t:ihlll
Poor Richard'il Almanac
Or Fr,lIIldJll Lthnsclf ill 011('
lust nUl1lbers 01 thc ullLluu Ie g \lhcred
togetbCl nil tho best sny111gi:l or ('oor
JUeboHI, VI hlch for t\\ enty-fh c yeara
bud ull\lIscd Hnd edWall tha rOtilltll
'l'heso sn)ings file III cOllstnllt use al
this day l�or cxnm{)le, "�II h to bed
Ilnd curly to I iso Luul\($ 1 IllUI) bcullhv.
won.ltlly [l1ll} "ise' 'Drhc thy bust
ness-lol It Hot drhe thee' 'llelp
bunds, tor 1 Ii He no Inntls' ;"\rJ gutni:l
without potus vonstflllt UIOllPh\J;
"cnls tI\\U\ stOIlPS, 'Tinct· Icmoves
1110 us bod :110; 11 III( ," Be III Il b'i' the
plow "auld thlive lUlli\lt hlllu.;clf ul
tlIer hold or tirl\ e '\ fill ldtcllcu
mol\cs rt Icnn "Ill,' l�xpr I iPlllf' kcopq
8 door Hchool but fools will It IlIll in
no ollwl' ll" ItS snch homch 11111 J
1mB flS these inselted In nil the lillie
J;Ups of tho Olmn11!lC (hnt Illndc it 80
pOlmlnl I'mnkllll sold be SOlllotimes
sold 10,000 COllies III U lear l \\ Qnder
ful snle tor thllt c1ny ']'he first T1umber
of Poor l<!l'llIlrd's AlmnDflc IljJpcarct.1
10 17�2
lllccI uf ',CICIC compound
coJrl a'lcl cuugh by
Yore!
NEW PROCESS FOR MAKINO FLOUR HAS
BEEN DISCOVERED:
Gerllwn' war
It I� so used b�"OIl'C It Is
not liable to tuke fire or ,phlll�r If
struck by shells I
Many additiounl uses fOI W(!()d
flour WIll probably be fvnno The'
amount of sawdust to he had III
this c911ntry '" practically unllm·
ited al\d nil II III en Will welcome all,,
piau that will lessen the \I nste at
the sawdust dump Norway ex
ports thousands of tons of till!!
sawdust flour yearly, and the
United States tnkes sonic of It
Germany IS a large manufacturer
a{so, and has been for years BII·
gland IS an ex teusrve buyer, alt.tl
milch goes to France 'Dllee/ont
Flour from SAwdust IS another
step in the movement fot the cou­
servnnou of forest resources 'I'he
United Stutes consul at Christinn«,
N�n)'BY, has Stilt to this govert
ment n slIggesllon along this In e
which may be of value to
Amerlcnn lumbermen who nre
wrestling with the problem of suw­
dust waste
The flour In question IS not the
kind that goes IIltO the making of
light, flnffy biscuits. and the other
k)lId willch are not light, or flaky
pastry, but It IS nn lI.gredlent of
dVIl.lll1tte, 11l1olclt111, exyoillc,
whIch for the Illforlllalloll of l"e
1lI3U all the street, Is a kllld of ar·
Ilficlnl OooJlug alld other t",ngs
It IS lIot put forward as tI Ilew dIS­
covery, for It has been In us� for
se\rerAI venrs III Europe, aud to a
very small extellt III tillS COllutry
The "ood At'ur IS grollnd In a
cheap 111111, very Sllllllar to thSse
whIch grind corn und rye Pme
state cOl1lmerce Inw ;IlllClldlllcnts
alld spruce sawdust IS used III Ell
that should be sent to Congre.s I G
rope, and after passing throllgh
'J'hose ,.tknd,ng the cOllfelel c g
the stolles dud the boltlug chest k were PreSIdent Mellen,
of thc N J Iii?,> r'luke tills lII<lhnrl "f .101111 Illg Ihc !,lIloIle th"l r nllI plerl,,�d
IS sacked or\bnled for slllplllent York, New Ha,ell, .alld
Hartlord
"
to "","sh fil1l C,lhl"he 1'1.,"1, nil ,holl 1IL'lIle \1) "I liltS
It IS then worth twelve to tll1rtecn Ratlrc1ud, fresldel1l
McCrea of the, � \\I;:le �ro\' 11110111 tht.: \1'1\ 11t.�:-;t stlcc:ted �e�d .. , lIId 1 ��IHII tlIlee
dollarsaton PCtllbytv31J1a RnJiroad, President I � tiltlllinilt:'the \t;;I\ Ile�1 lhe) HIe lI<ltt\C hf(l\\ll .1'1(\ \\111
The Ootlr has a number of llses, Lo\ctt, of the UIIIOIl PaCIfic Rnil � SUit till ... t\11I1111;
I htl\\: 1 )r&rgc Illllllla:1 ot thr-I I IItJ\\ n;,tdy
aile of wh.ch IS the maklllgof d) lIa· road, PreSident Be,,, of the Phil,
I .. fo, -1"1"1" "t
ullte It IS the absorbent for the deiphlUAnd Readmg Railroad P,es � Alililc le,ldlllJ.: \
mdle, "llch 'Os ,the 1 "Ie I I ,t
I
r lJllllllht..: lei 1 I) h ',lid ... 111ft jer.,p\ \\. I� l�rlt'l(l
nItro gll'cenne, whIch IS the ex· Ident hulev of the Southem
RaJi �'.: Ih\ fir-.;t! xprt;l!'is leav1I1j.; ,lllt.:r Illt'lpl 0 "'1111�
ploslve IIlgredlenl \\ ood Hour \\a) Plesldent Bro\\n, of
tl,e Ne\\ I Pel 100 "5' 1000 :;;! )0 5 0001"1,, $1 25
dYII"Ullte I, IlIfellor lo that lIIade \ ork ell l rfll I �: R b G
'
A G I \\ k I �,
•.I. B. iLE � Stutes OI'O� lB.
wllh IlIfllsonai enrlh as the ab ltomey·
,enern IC Of' lalli, �,
alsQ attended the tIle conferellCl: ('h1i.f(}CIXtO':O)...tt:(('.,.or.:""lVi4
.. 1·('II.'._,,jr.lvOO'.:'.jPlXX....O�yX.J\j('�
None of the railroad offiCIals "ould 'Idl,cuss their IIIISSIOII except to sa)
that they entered gelleral protest
against all I he proposerl ,lIl1end·
lIIenls to the rllter State COlllmerce
11\\
It IS understood th<lt they sOllght
to COli' IIIce the PreSIdent that fur·
ther legIslatIOn now wOllid IIpset
COllclltlOuS III nlll\\ay 3nclllidustnai
\,orld whIch generallv had beeu Inghllllg themselvel:i III the last two
) falS
The r,lll·oad l1I"n seellled dejected
when lhey left the While HOllse
alld It "as Inferred that theIr nils
SIOIl so hr as holdtng up the
PreSIdent's speCIal lIless,lge was
concerned \\ as a failure Presldellt
Taft Said after the conference he
stIll expected to ha, e IllS Inter
State Commerce mes,age read) for
Congress \Veduesday noun
/
JTA TEJ'lJO'RO. OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Oft..er«
J L COLEJ!,4N President W C 1'AlIKER, V,c.·1'rtsrd.1iI
S C G1WOVElI, Ca,/""
J L i'1ATIiEWS W C PARliER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJt/TIl
J L COLEi'1AN
S C GROO�E.R
W H ELLISRAILROAD MEN TURNED DOWN
GIVEN COLD COMFORT WHEN THEY AP-
We want your 'Banking businessPEAL TO TAFT,
WA�IlINc,'1 ON, Jail 3 .]JreSldellli
Tlift bad all extended c{Onfcrenc to
day wllh the presldelll of SIX IlIg
railroads of the country who re
quested a hearlllg bcfore the specl,"
messRgc, de"IlIIg wlth- the IIltere
Ca'bbage Pla11ts
sorbellt, but It sen es man) pur
poses, and IS cheaper But elyn".
nllte IS one of the smallesl pro
spectl\e lIses for the prodnct Lilt·
oleum makers III1X It ",th linseed
OIl aud gIve body to thelf 11001
coverings It" nOI cOllsldered
qllllt eqllal lo gronnd cOlk"for tillS
purpo,e, as It " le"elastlc, but It
'Tllei:Y::: is J.nOl�e
Fertilizel­
than AIlaiy'ses
to a
The mere me 109 of
matenals to obtain analy­
sis reqmres no special
knowlcd'�e. The val ue
of � fcrt:bzer lles li) the
wh��h the
o taO ned.
j'
source from
pian t food is
Ed. h inOTeciicnt 1 n
R ystcr goods is selected
Vv'ith � View' of :"u plying
the pbnt from sprouting
until d vest. The plant
not 0 crfed at onc
and "tarvcd at 2,11-
T venty-fivc
year$ c_-peric!lce goes With"" I
every b:l:�.
IS
tlme
oth r
r::.!:J[! �i"'l
��
-
R EO I ST ERtO
Sold by l'eUable dealers throughout
the South.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK. VA.
BULLOCH
I
E�tabhshed IB92-lncorporated 1905
An, Opportune Time
The beginning of a New Year.is a good
time to start your business on a system­
attc basis.
We would suggest that you depOSIt yOUt
money With thIS bank subject to check
By paymg all YOlll bills and obligations
by check, you Will be enabled to k�ep an
absolute record of all such transactions
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J 1". 1JRANNEN, 1',.. ident
R. l' DONALDSON, Ca,h ..r
10 LIMIT ON CHECK WRITING cogitation by
the baukers, and It
_
goes
But If the fearless alld IIIdepend·
10 LAW ASAINST THOSE OF AMOUNTS I cnt Cltlzetl has the necessary cOJU
FOR LESS THAN DOLLAR. restmg
In the repository of b,s chOice
be ueed fear neltber fine nor JlU·
Atjanta, Jan 8 - There Is uo
law regulatmg tbe amount'of a bauk
cbeck
I want a share cropper for two·
horse farm to furUlsh b,s OWII
stock Will furUlsh 500 pounds of
guano for cotton, 200 for corll,
good seven· room house, land IU
good state of cultIvatIOn, located
near CI,to station
D B FR,\NKLIN
R F D No 7, Statesboro, Ga·
Tbe man who has a Lmcoln peu·
ny In any bapk has every legal
nght to draw a cneck therefor, lust
the same as the man who sends
around an automobIle full of bales
of blond bills for depOSit every day,
Some ttlue ago there appeared 111
the press of tbe conn try a dispatch
announcltlg that tbe supreme court
( had deCIded that It was a Crime to
draw a cbeck for less than $1
Consternation followed Many
a man realized that by tbls austere
ane! arbitrary ruhng- of tbe court
from wblch tbere IS no appeal thiS
stde of the "pearly·gates at Para·
I dlse'
, hiS pen was paralyzed
"Why," exclaimed one mdlguaut
Citizen, "It IS an outrage Here
tbe law says I cau't draw a check
for less tban a dollar, and my bank
account usuall� sbows. a balance of
less tbau tbat satlsfyltlg, comfort·
109 sum Wbat am I to dol"
ThiS feeling was general, hut
wlthm a day or two somebqdy diS·
covered tbat tbe telegram was a
hoax, and that It was no fracture
of the statute III such case made
questton
"Can I draw a check for a celltl"
Then they go out and eat a millce
pie, aud forget It
and prOVIded to draw a cbeck for
less than tbe roulld and rublcuud Cropper Wanted
slmoleon
An that IS necessary IS for the
money to be In the bank
There IS a rule to the effect that
It JS au off·slde play for anyone to
d .W.I cbeck au a bank unle,s he
has money the.e to cover It Tbls
rule was adopte� after due and deep
1JANK OF STATES1JO'ROr
JTA TEJ'lJO'RO. OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000\
Oltk".,
,
J L COLEJlAN, fulUk�1 w. C 1'AlIKElI, V,ce·l'wid.n1
S C. GROOVElI, Ca,hUlr
VITICIOrl
J L JlATHEWS IV C 1'AlIKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. [_ SJlITH
J. L COLEJIAN
S C GROOVER
W.H,ELLIS
We ",ant your 'lJanking business
...
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, Jan, 12, 1910
TO ESTABLISH NEW BUSINESS CITYCOURT AGAIN IN SESSION I
•
WHOLESALE 6ROCERY PLANNED FOR THE ADJOURNED OVER FROM LAST FRIDAY
NEAR FUTURE. UNTIL TODAY,
It was pleasing news to Ius iuany
friends to learn that Joe Fields
had returned to Statesboro to make
hiS home It WIll l,keWise be pleas­
lUg uews 10 all that he has already
JOIned IU_ the push aud pull proc�s·
SIOII and IS ruapplllg Ollt bIg 1m·
provemeuts for the near luture.
These plans IIlclude a new bnck
slore In the rear of the bulldmg
occupied by the "UtoPI3," aud 1'­
wholesale grocery near the Central
rallroad'depot
The up town bllllolUg WIll be oc·
cupled by Messrs Donaldson Bros,
soda water manufacturers
The grocery store w III be 60 by
100 feet, aud Will also be of bnck
Plans for the conduct of the gro·
cery busJUess bave not advanced to
any extent, thongb It IS proposed
to orgaUlze a slock company, and
many Statesboro bu.tness men bave
expressed readmess to take stock.
Mr Fields ha� offers, bowever, of
additIOnal asslstauce from bllsmess
acquamtatlces at hiS recent bome,
Zebulon, N C, should tbere be
room for mveslment
Guano Ready for Dehvery.
My warehouses at Statesboro ar;
now stocked wltb tbe well· known
goods of the VlrgmJa·Carohna
Chenucal Co These goods con­
tam large quantities of, fish scrap,
which IS largely advertised as one
of the best elements In commerCIal
fertilizers
\Varehouses are attended bv Mr
M M Donaldsou, wbo Will make
prompt delivery of goods
See me before you buy
W L STREE1'
dotug busmess In Georgia to be
placed upon tbe fertlhzer used JU
tillS statc durmg tbe year 1910,
ThIS represeuts 850,000 tons of
fertlhzer, which Will In all prob
ablhty find Its ",ay IDtO the 5011
dunng the commg spnng SeaSon
Iu view of the splendid YIeld of
cotton per acre m GeorgIa last sea·
SOil, brought about by beavy fer·
IlhzatlOn, It IS beheved that the
planters, tbls year WIll not lI'crease
the acreage In cotton, but WIll Ill·
tenslfy the fertlitzaliOu of their
cotton <lcreage.
StatistiCS already published show
that the Atlantic states durlllg last
) ear llIade the large t YIeld of cot
ton per acre, on account of the
cOll1merclal fertilIzer used, O'CI the
la.eger acreage planted ID the Gulf
states, "here less fertlhzer was
used
'
GeorgIa IS one of the largest
users of commerCIal fertlh7.ers IU
the cotton glOwmg states and the
fillanclal condltloll of the colton
An adlourned term of the city
court IS III session to day, haviug
ndjourued over from last/Fnday
A number of Important cases
\yere passed last week for tbe terlll,
ItlciudJUg the Stllt of Mrs Queen
FlIJdley agalllst the Central) rail·
road for $1,000 on account of per·
.onal IUlurie, 'l'hls case had pre·
vlously beeu tned andl a verdict
rendered ttl fa,or of tbe defendant,
upou wblch a new tnal was gralJted
by tbe court of appeals On ac
count of the IlIlIeSS of Mrs Flttd·
ley tbe case was carned over to the
Apnl term
Among the cases tned were -tbe
foliowlDg
Cbarhe Smltb, cheattng and
SI�lDdhng, gUIlty; 12 months au
the gang \
Wllhe Burk, larceny from the
bouse, gUIlty, 12 mOl'tbs on the
gang
Wm Kennedy, selhng liquor;
not gl1Jlty \
Steve Cone, cruelty to animals,
not gnllty
, M M. Boatnght, drunlcenness
Of tbe pubhc IlIghway, plead
Kfllty, $35 lineV.'III MervID, cheatmg and SWID·
ling, not gUIlty
W S Ftnch vs T C Penlllng.
note, verdict forton, SUit on
plamtlff
Simmons Co vs Geo Lee and
Wash Hodges, SUit on note, ver·
d,ct for plallltiffs
C MAnderson vs S F DaVIS,
ball tro,er, verdict for defendant
-' Notice.
'To stockbolders in Utllou Phos·
pbate Company You are request·
ed to meet me ID Statesboro next
FJlday, the 14tb, at 8 o'clock a. III
W M TANKERSLEY.
PROGRAM
Bulloch County BapUat Union
Which Meet. With Metter
BapUst Chnrch Jan. 28.
FRIDAY
I I a m Introductory sermon-
Rev T J Cobb
1 to 2 P III Orgal1lzatlon.'
l to 2 45 P UI What are tbe
requIsites for chnrch membership?
-Rev A· R Rlcbardson and Bra
C R Herrington
2 45 to 3 30 P m What sbould
be Ollr atlltude towards new memo
bers?-Rev W B AddIson and
Rev J B D,xon
S�TURDAV
9 30 to to a m DevotIonal, ex·
erclses-Bro \V C Parker
10 to 10 30 a III "Vhat should
be tbe purpose of our UllIon Meet·
IlIgs?-Bro W H COile and Rev
A H Stapler
to 30 to I I 15 a til Are we
true to OUI narue, M,ss,onary Bap.
tlstl- Bro Dell Anderson and Rev
M H Masse)
I I IS to 12 III Does assocla·
payI-Rev J B
W 0 Darsey
III How sbould a
member wro bablt·
but does not get
Josepb 'Woodaock
Cobb
tlOnal IDISSlOns
Dlxou and Rev
I to I 45 P
cburcb treat a
lIally dnnks,
growers III tillS st�te at present IS drtJnkl-Bro
a tribute to the value of tntensl'e and Rev T J
ferllllzattOU1
Word has been receIved at, the
department of agnculture from va­
nons sect:ons of tbe state to tbe
I 45 to 2 30 p. m The value of
good hterature, (I) In the home­
Bro T A Olmstead, (a) In tbe
Sunda} scbeol-Rev M H M;l.s.
effect tbat thonsands of acres of sey
land are beIng sowed m gram 2 So to 3 30 P 111
From tillS It would seem tbat dl· buslUess
'/erslficatlon III farwmg, so long
urged to thiS state, IS about to be·
come an actnallty.
Tbe cold weatber, so long preva·
leut III Georgia, IS declared to have
been of IDcalculable vnlne to the
farming lan�s of tillS state, and as
a result tbe planters ar 100kIDg
forward to tbe most successfnl and
Mlscellaneons
SUNDAY.
9 30 to I I a m. Sunda) ·school
mass meetlllg-Bro W C. Parker.
I I a U1. MIssionary sermon­
Rev. A. It Rlcbardson
Tbe honr for eveolUg services
Will be arcanged by tbe committee.
W. T. WR)GHT,
E. F TATUM,
E
Prel4ldeat
F P REGISTER
J� B RUSHrNG
DIrectors
M G BRANNEN
F. N GRIMES
P. E FIELD
Cubler
W. W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
� One dollar ('1.00) Will open an account WIth UB. Start andD,ake It grow
� We I'By five (5) per cent on T,me DepoSIts. Fonr per cent. paid
= In Savl�gs Department Call and get one 01 our IIltle banko.
;;1I11111111111111111111111111111111t 1II111111111t11lt1l1lt11ll111t 111I1I1It1ll1ll1ll111l1ll '1I111Ut1llUIIIIII
The 'Fortune Teller
"Accepttng tb,s'as true, because
It came from tbe same paper tbat
published that glowtng accollAt of
the meettng In Savaunah on July
21St, ISu't It barely pOSSible tbat
these 'departed spmts' did all tbat
work on tbe auto routc between
Statesboro and the Bryan couuty
Imel Judge Moore says th�t :here
wasn't auy work done by the coun·
ty authonttes III prepanng the
course, alld the TIMES InSists Ihat
It saw the gang at work scrapIng
the road for the 'pathfinder,'
wblch seems to be tbe chIef calise
of d,spute
'
'I offer tillS merely as a happv
SOIUllOU of the long drawn out diS·
pute If 'departed spmts' III a
desert could pusb an automobile 207
nilles, why could they not as eaSily
bUIld all automobIle road from
Statesboro to Bryan �ou\lty? May.
be It was they"
IS cheaper alld meets reql111elllellts
for mcdllllll grades
The flour fills an Hllportallt place
III lhemallnfactureofex)ollte.it
kllid of artlclal Ooorlllg, resembling
I "ood III welghl,
and stone In U(he.
1 \"
n speets fl I, lIsea for kllch�1I
\ C II! 1 .. 1 I' III I ,.�n It! 1 II'
j
Roors Gud III hcllb, COTt ldors, cafes,
\\ ill �f'11 rt�1 -, IIJ Sjll \\ hll" hi I.pll 'I restaurants find pubhc rooms It
"flt'll II 'x-ll '-,0,- \1 \\ Olh 11\ .. I '\ � SS ImperVIOUS to watel, uud prnc
Diem,,! r It
lIcall) tireproof It IS Hoor 1II,lte-
pnsoullleut If be draw a check for
I cent or $I.
Smce tbe publicatIOn of tbe ong·
JUal dispatch hundreds of people
bave made all sorts of fool wagers
as to the validity of the rule
It IS gettlDg to be a bablt Ev·
ery now and then a DIan With a
WIld glare In hiS eye Will rusb JUto
a bank and �asblDg up to tbe pay·
mg teller's wmdow, poke Ius
co(Inteuauce througb tbe httle bole,
and say
"�ook here, mister' How �bout
1(1 Can't I draw a cbeck for less WON'T IN6REASE THE ACREAGE
t bau oue buck?"
"Wby, certamly you can," IS
the blaud response.
FARMERS WILL INTENSIFY THE FERTlLI·
'''Well, by gum!" IS the uSllal ZATION OF THEIR COnON.
reply "I knew I could, but i1 Atlanta, Ga, San 5 -Eight
guy lust bet me $10 I couldn't" -_
Tb tb I
�
t I tl
million five bundred t.housand fer·
IS mg las gone on un I Ie
ballks are gettmg ttred of It, alld
tthzer tags bave been received at
It IS rumored tbat the clerks and the departulent of agriculture at
cashiers and tellers aud tblllgs hold tbe state capitol III Atlanta to be
IDdlgatlOn meetlugs every afternoon sold to the fertlhzer mannfacturers
m tbe directors' rOOIllS, where tbey
make faces at tbe brass cuspldores
and ask eacb otber tbe eternal
\
"I would have been around to THROWN FROM BU66Y BY RUI.AlAr
see you dunng tbe past two HORSE.
weeks," saId the Fortune Teller
yesterday, "but I was afraid of get·
tlng Involved In the Automobile
Highway diSCUSSion wblc� has been
ragtng It seemed to increase m
fury Instead of abate as It moved
along, and I am gettmg so old tbat
I don't care to gd mixed up In
a diSCUSSion wbere tbere IS not
plenty of open space for runUlng
purposes
"But, sa}, I think I bave found
'soDiethlllg that Will tbrow some
IIgbt on tbls whole matter, and
which may absolve Judge Moore
from tbe gUIlt you bave about
succeeded III proving on bim. In
tbe Sflvannab New. of last Tburs·
day I fiod tbls sqlltb
II'Do the splnts of the departed VISit
Rnd Rid friends on earth' ... Just rend thiS,
told by a woman at a 'faith curel meeting
In New York the other evening, and you
..,111 see " I was lJ1 aD automobile last
year croS8lng a desert Every few reet
the tires burst until we had used up all
01 them I tbought tbat we would tier.
lab, but I coiled on my departed Inend.
and \\c were pushed 207 mlle!J" Now, If
gbosts WIll push an atUomoblle 207 miles
oa a desert, It stands to reason that they
must be very lund and stroog ghosts
Autolsts nught do well to make a note of
tbls Inendlluessol splrll. Many or them
are experts on Sp1r1t" we know, but thiS
IS the other sort I
BId. A. J. Brown Dead,
After an Illness of five days with
pneulllOllla, Eld. A J Brown died
Sunday at hiS bome at Portal. The
fun/ral occurred at Upper Mill
Creek church at 1 o'clock Monday
Dr J. K HendriX, a wen
known Citizen of tbe Portal neilla­
borbood, was killed by the rUD­
mng away of bls borse wbile en
route bome from Statesboro lut
Tbursday;,velllng He WlIS tbroWll
from IllS buggy at the crossing of
the S A & N. railroad, near the
bome of Mr. John A Akins, at
about 8 o'clock, and wben found aD
hour later was dead. Tbere were DO
brUises apparent on his body.
but be was found lying on his face.
maktng It appear probable tbat be
had susJRined internal injurilll!.
which resulted III sudden death. \"
Dr. Hendnx bad spent the ay
,
111 Statesboro, and left for bis bome
about 6 30 o'clock Those wb.
saw blm lenve, remarked that his
hor�e appeared a little fractious, as
he started off witb a run. A few
l.!!?urs later, tbougb, it was a shock:
to learn that Dr. Hendrix bad
been killed. I
Mr Akius bad not retired lor·
the mght wben be beard a vehicle
approacb his gate in a CIIn. The
noise suddenly stopped, and Mr.
Akins went out to make inyestlga­
tlOn He fouud the horse standing
on the embankment of tbe railroad
a ff!w steps from tbe public road.
The buggy was unoccupied. and
M r Akltls, supposing tbat tbe 0c­
cupant bad been thrown out dow.
tbe road, came back a mile or more
toward Statesboro III searcb Find­
II1g no 1race, he returned bome.
after wblch the though! to look np
the raIlroad qccurred to 11101 There
he was hOrrified to find Dr Hen­
dnx already dead
The 'railroad cut at tbat place i�
eight feet or more deep, and the
horse, leavltlg the road, had lJearly
rUII over the embankment before
It swerved and saved Itself The
sudden turn tbre, Dr Hendrix
down the embankment
Deceased was about 65 yeats of
age, aud .s surVIved Dy hiS wife
and two brothers, F M. and J. Q.
HendriX
